School District 60: Peace River North is hiring for 2018-19 Teachers!

Advance your career in a district with innovative educational practices, established Learning Services supports, excellent collaborative relationships & extensive opportunities for professional development.

Our Current Opportunities:

Elementary Teaching Postings:

Temp FT (1.0) Intermediate/Curriculum With Technology Teacher (2018-19) at Duncan Cran Elementary School

Temp PT (0.428) Gym Prep Teacher (2019) at Margaret "Ma" Murray Community School

Secondary & Middle School Teaching Postings:

Temp PT (.48) French 8, PE 8, TAG Teacher - (med leave Sept.1, 2018 until return of the incumbent but not beyond June 30, 2019) at Bert Bowes Middle School

Temp PT (.857) Grade 7/ English 9/ TAG (mat leave Dec. 3, 2018 until the return of the incumbent but not beyond June 30, 2019) at Bert Bowes Middle School


Temp FT (1.0) PE/Outdoor Rec/Career Life Education Teacher (2019) at North Peace Secondary School

Temp FT (1.0) Math/Science Teacher (2019) at North Peace Secondary School

Temp FT (1.0) Metal Work/Drafting 11-12 /Career Life Education Teacher (2018-19) at North Peace Secondary

To learn more about our growing district and to see our up-to-date opportunities please go to https://www.makeafuture.ca/regions-districts/bc-public-school-districts/north/peace-river-north/